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Terrestrial ecosystems can be more holistically understood by investigating the morphology of landscape
mosaics, the assemblage of their ecological communities, and the linkages and feedbacks between the mosaics
and communities. The overarching objectives of this studywere to: (1) study the abiotic and biotic configurations
of landform units as mosaics within a Mojave Desert chronosequence; and (2) elucidate their potential feed-
backs, interactions, and dynamics during landform evolution. Seven landform units distributed over three geo-
morphic ages were identified, including: young bars and swales; intermediate-aged flattened bars, flattened
swales, and bioturbation units; and old desert pavements and shrub zones. These landformunits were character-
ized according to abiotic and biotic land surface properties. Landformunits were statistically distinct and predict-
able based on a specific suite of abiotic and biotic properties. Vascular plant functional group and biological soil
crust community diversity varied with geomorphology, with greatest diversity associated with bars and shrub
zones and lowest diversity associated with desert pavements. Biological soil crust communities were controlled
by geomorphic age, surface rock size, and protruding rocks with young bar units having the highest abundance
and diversity. Perennial forbs were observed in old shrub zones with small rocks and few protruding rocks. A
high clast density and a finer-sized clast distribution were found particularly in desert pavements and flattened
swales, and generally inhibited biological soil crust and plant cover. Evolutionary trajectories for landforms of a
lower piedmont landscape can be dominated by either abiotic and biotic landform processes. These two trajec-
tories are distinctly different and are associated with their own unique linkages, feedbacks, and dynamics of
abiotic and biotic land surface properties, producing a highly diverse desert landscape.

© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Landscapes are composed of diverse but spatially distinctive and
repeating mosaics of abiotic and biotic landscape elements. These
patterns raise the key questions. (1)What are the factors that determine
mosaic configuration in landscapes? (2) What structures ecological
communities across these mosaic landscapes? (3) What are the
feedbacks between biotic communities and landscape formation and
development? Landscape ecologists and biogeomorphologists have
made significant advances within the last two decades in addressing
these questions (see Viles, 1988;Wainwright, 2009). However, research
questions and statistical hypothesis testing are often limited by the
complexity of the components and their interactions within the
landscape (Wiens et al., 1993). As a result, researchers have often
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taken a reductionist approach by limiting questions to a specific taxo-
nomic group or geomorphic process. This method often precludes the
detection of emergent properties, multiple mechanistic explanations
for patterns, and a holistic understanding of landscape processes (see
Gaston and Blackburn, 1999; Lawton, 1999; Naylor et al., 2002). Also,
abiotic and biotic properties of ecosystems may be tightly linked due
to the feedbacks between biota and their environment that were not,
ormaybe even cannot, be directlymeasured (Lawton, 1999). Thus, stud-
ies that integrate methodologies from the fields of biogeomorphology
and landscape ecology, and consider contrasting reciprocal interactions
and feedbacks between multiple biotic and abiotic spatial phenomena,
are needed (Naylor et al., 2002; Haussmann, 2011).

Desert landscapes can be model systems for such integrative land-
scape ecological and biogeomorphological questions. Desert ecosystems
comprise about one third of the Earth's land surface, a significant
portion of terrestrial ecosystems (Goudie, 2002), and their landscapes
can be easily structured into geomorphic components, i.e. landforms.
Characteristic landforms such as alluvial fans, dunes, and playas occur
in deserts worldwide (Peterson, 1981). At a local scale, landforms are
composed of units that vary widely in age and land surface properties
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(Peterson, 1981; Bedford and Small, 2008), thus representing strong
gradients. These landforms also repeat in space, creating visually strik-
ing mosaics of physical land surface components including bare soil,
gravel, rocks, and boulders; and biological components including vege-
tation and biological soil crusts (Dunkerly and Brown, 1995; Rietkerk
et al., 2004; Dixon, 2009; Pietrasiak et al., 2011a, b). Unlike mesic
environments, generally there are stark boundaries between biotic
and abiotic landscape components. As a result, patterns and interactions
between these components are easier to discern during desert land-
scape evolution. From a vegetation perspective, this patterning has
been described as ‘islands of fertility’ at the local scale (i.e., shrub versus
shrub-interspace, Schlesinger et al., 1996) and as ‘tigerbush’ or ‘vegeta-
tion labyrinths’ at the regional scale (see review by Rietkerk et al.,
2004). These vegetation patterns are sufficiently predictable, based on
environmental components, to be described by theoretical cellular
automata models (Bailey, 2011). Overall, the stark patterning observed
in deserts provides a unique opportunity to understand the processes
and interactions between abiotic and biotic landscape components.

In the past three decades, there has been an increasing appreciation
for geomorphic impacts on biota in arid and semiarid ecosystems. So far,
most studies demonstrating the driving force of geomorphology have
focused on vascular plants. For example, landforms associated with
differing soil properties often produce contrasting plant communities
(Parker, 1991, 1995; McAuliffe, 1994; Hook and Burke, 2000;
Buxbaum and Vanderbilt, 2007; Bisigato et al., 2009). Geomorphically-
related factors also influence processes at the individual plant level
such as root morphology (Gile et al., 1998), leaf and canopy characteris-
tics (Mauchamp et al., 1993; Sponseller and Fisher, 2006), leaf water
potential (Mauchamp et al., 1993; Hamerlynck et al., 2002), plant
recruitment, and population dynamics (Mauchamp et al., 1993;
McAuliffe, 1994; McAuliffe et al., 2007). Substantially less work has
addressed the impact of geomorphology on animals. Most of this
research has focused on habitat needs and patch occupancy, which gen-
erally are associatedwith spatial patterns of vegetation structure or land
surface properties (Crawford, 1988; Gutzwiller and Barrow, 2002;
Bradford et al., 2003). In addition, there is much to learn about how
geomorphology influences desert microbial communities. Other re-
searchers have started to look into micro- and mesoscale patterning of
microbial communities (Liu et al., 2000; Aanderud et al., 2008;
Ginzburg et al., 2008; Pietrasiak et al., 2011b) but the direct impacts of
geomorphology on the ecology and physiology of soil microbial
communities are less well understood. This research gap is of great im-
portance, as soil microbial communities drive essential geomorphic and
ecosystem processes such as biogeochemical cycling, bioweathering,
infiltration, and erosion.

Just as geomorphic patterns and their associated abiotic factors
influence biota, biota may act as drivers of geomorphic processes. For
example, hydrological processes, sediment accumulation, and soil
transformation all can be coupled to biological activity (Wainwright,
2009). Within the last two decades, there has been a greater focus on
understanding how biota impact particular geomorphic processes in
deserts. Much of this research has addressed the effects of vegetation
on fluvial and eolian processes (Wainwright, 2009). Many studies
have shown how individuals or stands of shrubs promote run-on, infil-
tration, and sediment trapping (e.g., Rostagno, 1989; Dunkerly and
Brown, 1995; Neave and Abrahams, 2001; Hupy, 2004, and see review
by Ludwig et al., 2005). Likewise, bioturbation by small and medium-
sized mammals influences hydrological and eolian processes through
burrowing activity, creating heterogeneous landscape structure.
Mound building and tunneling can redistribute resources by trapping
sediment and water as well as by enhancing the erosion and transport
of soil loosened during burrowing activity (Alkon, 1999; Bangert and
Slobodchikoff, 2000; Schooley and Wiens, 2001; Davidson and
Lightfoot, 2008). At smaller spatial extents, microbial communities as-
sociated with biological soil crusts can influence both water and wind
flow (Eldridge and Greene, 1994; Eldridge et al., 2002; Belnap et al.,
2007). Although we are beginning to discern ways in which biota
influence geomorphic processes, littleworkhas linked biota to landform
evolution, especially over long timescales (centuries to N1,000,000years).

Therefore, although previous research has helped discern how
specific aspects of desert geomorphology influence specific groups of
organisms (and vice versa), it still remains unclear how multiple land-
scape components interact and influence landform evolution. Thus,
our overarching goal was to understand howmultiple abiotic and biotic
factors contribute to landscape patterning and evolution and what po-
tential feedbacks and dynamics exist between these factors in a desert
environment. To accomplish this aim we: (1) described landform
units according to their abiotic (morphometric and physical) and biotic
surface properties (biological soil crust communities and plant func-
tional groups); (2) determined whether abiotic processes, biotic pro-
cesses, or a combination of abiotic and biotic processes drive potential
differences between landform units; (3) discerned whether landform
units differ in plant functional group and biological soil crust communi-
ty richness and diversity; and (4) determined which abiotic factors
significantly drive the composition of biological soil crust and plant
communities. We then used these data to describe two hypothesized
landform trajectories over time.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study site

This study was conducted in the Clark Mountain Wilderness area,
in the northeastern part of the Mojave Desert National Preserve,
southeastern California, USA (ca. 35° 30′ N, 115° 41′ W; Fig. 1a). The
study area was located on the fan skirt of the lower piedmont slope.
This landform ismorphologically analogous to other piedmont landforms
in the Mojave Desert, as well as those in the Sonoran and Great Basin
Deserts.

Since the beginning of theHolocene, the climate in the area has been
arid, mostly resulting from the rain shadow effect of the Cordilleran
Mountain Complex (MacMahon and Wagner, 1985; Norris and Webb,
1990; Jannick et al., 1991; Koehler et al., 2005). Mean annual precipita-
tion is 145 mm, and mean annual temperature is 17 °C, adjusted for
elevational difference using the NCDC Mountain Pass 1SE Meteorologi-
cal Station (see Turk, 2012). Annual rain events are highly variable in
time and space (Osborn, 1983). The precipitation is bimodal, with
most precipitation falling in the winter months as mild rains or occa-
sional snow events at high elevation mostly originating from the Pacific
Ocean (MacMahon andWagner, 1985). In late summer, monsoon thun-
derstorms from the Gulf of Mexico cause scattered summer pulse rain
events. These localized rain events often quickly exceed the infiltration
capacity of the soils, leading to rapid runoff and flash floods (Evenari,
1985; Miles and Goudey, 1997).

The geology of the ClarkMountain Range is highly complex. Protero-
zoic crystalline rocks aremixedwith Paleozoic toMesozoic sedimentary
bedrock (Norris and Webb, 1990; Walker et al., 1995; Schmidt and
McMackin, 2006; Hall, 2007). For this study, we selected a watershed
with the bedrock and consequential alluvial deposits of the fan skirt
being composed of mostly dolomite with minor amounts of limestone,
to minimize site heterogeneity.

The soils on younger geomorphic surfaces of the piedmont have been
classified as Typic Torriorthents and Typic Torrifluvents and on older
surfaces as Typic or Durinodic Haplocalcids and Typic Haplocambids
(Pietrasiak, 2012). The soil moisture regime for the study area is aridic,
and the soil temperature is thermic (Miles and Goudey, 1997).

Thewatershed is characterized by patchy vegetationwith character-
istic shrub island/interspace micro-patterning, in which vegetation is
restricted to ‘islands’ surrounded by relatively open space (Gallardo
and Schlesinger, 1992; Schlesinger et al., 1996). Biological soil crusts
typically are associated with the inter-shrub spaces and/or edges of
shrub islands. The dominant vegetation on the lower piedmont is an
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Fig. 1.Maps and spatial extent of the study area within the Mojave Desert of the western U.S.
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association of the shrubs Larrea tridentata and Ambrosia dumosa mixed
with Ephedra nevadensis, Yucca schidigera, Yucca brevifolia, and Krameria
spp. Numerous annual plants grow in these areas following spring rains,
but given their ephemeral nature, they were not included in this study,
as our focus was on long-term patterning.

2.2. Field sampling

Using remote sensing coupled with field observations, geomorphic
surfaces of three different relative ages on the fan skirt were identified.
Initially, relative age determination was obtained by relating position
and elevation of each surface to the active drainage (Birkeland, 1999;
Watchman and Twidale, 2002). Accordingly, the young surface was
composed of active washes and located lowest in the landscape. The in-
termediate geomorphic surfacewas slightly elevated and somedistance
away from the active wash. The oldest geomorphic surface was highest
in elevation compared to the other geomorphic surfaces. Later, based on
soil carbonatemorphology, the young geomorphic surfacewas estimat-
ed to be 500 to 1000 years old, the intermediate geomorphic surface
4000 to 5000 years old, and the old geomorphic surface 10,000 to
50,000 (Pietrasiak, 2012). Within those three geomorphic surfaces,
seven morphological types of mesoscale (10 to 100 m2) landform
units were identified. Two units were found on young, three on in-
termediate, and two on old geomorphic surfaces. The selected units
were easily recognizable and visually distinct, representing commonly
occurring landform units within the entire Mojave Desert.

The two youngest units were the bar and swale units, which were
found in activewashes. They are associatedwith alluvial fan deposition-
al processes. Bars were a deposit of coarse alluvial debris with a distinct
convex-shaped ridge. Swaleswere found parallel to the bars. Theywere
composed of fine alluvial debris deposits. In cross section, swales were
distinctly concave-shaped with low microtopography. Both units were
separated very easily due to a distinct unit boundary created by the
visual contrast of adjoining coarse bar with fine swale alluvial debris.

The intermediate-aged units were classified as flattened bars,
flattened swales, and bioturbated units. Flattened bars were covered
by coarse alluvial debris comparable to the young bars. However, in
cross-section the flattened bars were linear to slightly convex. Flattened
swales were covered with fine alluvial debris and in cross section linear
to slightly concave. Flattened bar and swale units were more difficult to
separate from each other due to the diffuse boundary between the two
units. The indistinct boundary was attributed to redistribution of debris
materials. Bioturbated units had a large number of burrows created by
small mammals such as kangaroo rats, pocket mice or ground squirrels.
They were circular to ovoid shaped units with a distinct convex-shaped
mound in cross-section and distinct unit boundary. On the land surface
of these units, surface rocks (=clasts) and bare soil material appeared
lighter colored compared to those on the adjacent surrounding flat-
tened bar and swale units. The clasts in the bioturbated units had
white pedogenic calcium carbonate coatings and were brought up
from deeper calcium-carbonate enriched horizons by bioturbation
(Eghbal and Southard, 1993; Pietrasiak, 2012). The bioturbation units
were mostly associated with large Larrea tridentata shrubs.

The two units on the oldest geomorphic surface were classified
as desert pavement and shrub zone. Desert pavements were barren, flat
land surface units. The clasts weremixed, being composed of fine (gravel
sized: 2 to 74mm) and large (cobble sized: 74 to 120mm) clasts. In con-
trast, the shrubunitwas characterizedby a relatively larger bare soil com-
ponent and greater vegetative abundance. This unit was interspersed
with the desert pavement units. In general, it had a slightly convex topog-
raphy which contrasted with the linear surface of the desert pavement.

Within a 2km2 area (Fig. 1b),≈210 landforms representing each of
the seven landform units (bar, swale, flattened bar, flattened swale, bio-
turbated unit, desert pavement, shrub zone) were spatially locatedwith
GPS coordinates (minimum of 30 landforms per type). Out of this pool
of landformunits, nine replicate landformunits per typewere randomly
chosen (total of 63 studied landform units selected from the original
pool of 210 identified landform units, Fig. 1c). These landform units
were used to characterize land surface properties (morphometric,
physical, and biological). Characterization occurred between July and
September 2009 for three representative landform units of each type
and January and April 2010 for the remaining six replicates per type.
Morphometric land surface properties included the profile and cross
section shapes of the landformunits and its areal extent (Table 1). Land-
formunit shapewas categorized as: linear, convex, slightly convex, con-
cave or slightly concave (Schoeneberger et al., 2002). The length and
width of the studied landform units were measured and the area was
estimated using elliptical geometry.



Table 1
Means and standard errors of abiotic land surface properties of the seven landform units in the Mojave Desert.

Young geomorphic surface Intermediate-aged geomorphic surface Old geomorphic surface

Landform unit type

BRa SWb FBc FSd BTe DPf SZg

Variable Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

Clast length Mean (mm) 28.6 1.3 13.2 0.7 25.0 1.8 15.4 1.0 16.0 0.4 23.6 1.1 14.7 0.5
Median (mm) 21.7 1.7 11.3 0.6 18.8 2.0 13.0 0.9 13.1 0.5 19.7 0.8 12.2 0.5
Sorting (ϕ) 1.11 0.08 0.77 0.03 1.13 0.10 0.84 0.07 0.87 0.07 1.03 0.09 0.80 0.04
Skew.l −0.14 0.09 −0.25 0.10 −0.16 0.10 −0.17 0.13 −0.30 0.11 0.08 0.15 −0.20 0.09
Kurt.m −0.20 0.17 0.39 0.28 −0.48 0.13 0.20 0.12 0.31 0.46 −0.14 0.22 −0.01 0.09

Clast width Mean (mm) 19.4 0.8 8.9 0.4 16.5 1.2 10.0 0.6 9.8 0.8 15.5 0.7 9.3 0.7
Median (mm) 14.3 1.0 7.5 0.4 12.5 1.3 8.5 0.6 8.4 0.8 12.9 0.6 7.9 0.6
Sorting (ϕ) 1.10 0.08 0.78 0.02 1.10 0.09 0.80 0.06 0.84 0.07 0.99 0.09 0.78 0.04
Skew.l −0.24 0.11 −0.29 0.07 −0.18 0.09 −0.17 0.11 −0.27 0.09 0.00 0.18 −0.18 0.08
Kurt.m −0.19 0.15 0.13 0.33 −0.34 0.16 0.07 0.20 −0.04 0.15 0.10 0.34 −0.04 0.06

Physical Cover (%) Bare Soil 1.7 0.6 2.2 0.7 2.7 0.6 4.0 0.5 8.7 1.4 4.1 0.5 7.5 1.3
Gravel 41.1 2.7 75.9 4.3 53.6 4.4 74.8 3.5 39.9 4.8 90.8 0.9 37.9 3.2
Cobbles 14.8 3.5 0.5 0.3 8.7 2.3 0.3 0.3 1.1 0.7 3.4 0.8 0.1 0.1
Total 57.5 78.6 65.0 79.2 49.7 98.3 45.5

Clast den.h N 58.6 6.6 127.5 16.3 71.1 8.5 111.6 13.8 94.8 15.4 75.0 4.5 83.5 11.0
RIi 2.5 0.1 0.9 0.1 1.7 0.1 0.8 0.1 1.4 0.1 0.5 0.0 0.8 0.1
Areal ext.j m2 90 12 104 12 121 19 161 22 84 20 2859 1383 799 281
Embedd.k N 7.7 0.6 2.5 0.4 8.0 0.6 2.7 0.5 2.0 0.3 8.5 1.0 3.7 0.6

a BR=bar.
b SW=swale.
c FB= flattened bar.
d FS= flattened swale.
e BT=bioturbated.
f DP=desert pavement.
g SZ= shrub zone.
h Clast den.= clast density.
i RI.= roughness index.
j Areal ext.= areal extent of the landform units.
k Embedd.= clast embeddedness.
l Skew.= skewness.
m Kurt.= kurtosis.
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Physical land surface properties, such as density, type, and distribu-
tional parameters of surface clasts were characterized along the longest
axis of a studied landform unit at three systematic locations. The longest
axiswas divided into three segments. A 1-m tapewas placed at the cen-
ter of each segment, one pace away from the longest axis best attain
undisturbed ground. Length and width of each clast touching the tape
was measured (Folk, 1980). Clast sorting was calculated using Folk's
logarithmic transformation criteria and transformed to the ϕ-scale
(Folk, 1980). High values represent a low degree of sorting, i.e., a larger
spread of clast sizes. Low values of sorting are obtained when most of
the clasts have the same dimensions. Phi scale skewness and kurtosis
were calculated to interpret the clast frequency distribution (Folk,
1980). Skewness can be used to evaluate the symmetry of sediment or
surface clast distribution. Negative skewness of the sediment distribu-
tion indicates an asymmetric tail in the coarse fractions, whereas posi-
tive skewness indicates an asymmetric tail in the fine fractions (Folk,
1980). Kurtosis describes the ratio between the spread of sediment
sizes in the central and the tail portion of the distribution. A leptokurtic
sediment distribution has an acute narrow central peak of sediment
sizes with a broad range of sizes at the coarse and fine tail ends. In con-
trast, a platykurtic sediment size distribution is one in which there is a
broad and flat central distribution with a narrower range of sediment
sizes in the tails (Folk, 1980). The soil embeddedness (= tight lodging
of surface rocks into the soil) of the clasts touching the tape was
recorded as presence or absence. Surface roughness describes the
microtopography of a site and was recorded by placing a roller chain
one pace away from the 1-m tape and calculated using themethodology
of Saleh (1993). Percent ground cover of physical components was
assessed in combination with the biological characterization as follows.

Biological characterization included determining abundance and
diversity of biological soil crust community types and vascular plant
functional groups using cover and frequency quadrats. Biological soil
crust community identification was made according to Pietrasiak et al.
(2011a, 2013) and included: incipient algal/fungal crust, light algal
crust (= unblackened algal crust), dark algal crust (= blackened algal
crust), cyanolichen crust, green algal lichen crust and moss crust. Plant
functional groups included: annual grasses, annual forbs, perennial
grasses, perennial forbs, woody shrubs and cacti. Ground cover of bio-
logical soil crust community types, plant functional groups, and physical
components was assessed using point intercept measurements of a
0.25-m2 quadrat with 25 string intersections. The quadrat was system-
atically placed along the longest axis of the studied landform unit. A
minimum of 100 cover point intercepts was required for each unit. Fre-
quency of biotic land surface components was recorded using a 1-m2

quadrat placed along the longest axis of the landform unit. Because
units varied in size from 10 m2 to 100 m2 (Table 1), the number of
cover and frequency quadrat placements along the longest axis of the
unit was increased systematically with increases in unit size; i.e., in a
10m2 studied landform unit, quadrats were placed every meter where-
as in a 100m2 studied landform unit, quadrats were placed every 10m.
Shannon diversity (eH) was computed using cover values (Gurevitch
et al., 2006). Richness, as the number of plant functional groups and
crust community types, was calculated using presence and absence
data derived from frequency data.

2.3. Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics for land surface properties and the following
analyseswere performed in SAS 9.1. Statistical differences in plant func-
tional group and crust community diversity and richness between land-
form units were detected with ANOVA followed by a Tukey's test, using
the PROCGLM statement in SAS. Severalmultivariate statistical analyses
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were performed to distinguish and classify landform units and to
investigate the factors driving the biotic communities.MANOVA is a sta-
tistical method that investigates the mean difference and statistical sig-
nificance between treatments or groupmemberships based onmultiple
response variables (Tabachnik and Fidell, 2007). In this case, we used
MANOVA to understand how abiotic and biotic variables might help
us describe and delineate landform units as well as determine which
variables most strongly drive these distinctions. Significance of the
seven landform units as related to a combination of response variables
(morphometric, biological, and physical land surface properties) was
tested with the PROC GLM statement and a MANOVA model in SAS.
A significant MANOVA model allows for further investigation of the
data via discriminant analysis (DA). DA uses the response variables as
predictor variables to classify the treatments or groups and visualize
the difference in ordinal space (Tabachnik and Fidell, 2007). This
analysis discerns canonical correlations of morphometric, physical,
and biological variables within their group memberships “landform
unit”. Therefore, with this analysis, we can visually see how various
combinations of abiotic and biotic variables influence the dissimilarity
or similarity of our landform units. This analysis approach (MANOVA
and DA) has been applied to a similar system in the Mojave Desert to
understand the roles of land surface properties on the interactions
between soils and geomorphology in arid mountains (Hirmas et al.,
2011). For both analyses, MANOVA and DA response variables were:
(1) morphometric — landform unit area and slope shape; (2)
physical — mean and median clast dimension; mean clast sorting,
clast skewness and kurtosis;mean clast density;meanmicrotopographic
roughness index and embeddedness; and (3) biological — ground cover
of plant functional groups and biological soil crust communities. Mor-
phometric and physical variables were combined to represent abiotic
factors. Dummy variables were created for slope shape for both the
cross and profile shape. Only four of the five possible slope variables
were considered in the analyses, since recognizing all four variables
results in the identification of the fifth. Tukey tests were performed on
landform unit class means of the first two canonical variables consisting
of a linear combination of the response variables in SAS. MANOVAs and
DAs were run for: abiotic variables only (morphometric and physical);
crust community type only; plant functional type only; biotic variables
only (crust community types and plant functional groups); and com-
bined abiotic and biotic variables. The importance of response variables
was interpreted by the value of their computed canonical coefficients.
Accordingly, coefficients that are larger discriminate landform units
greater and thus, represent stronger drivers of a pattern observed. Either
a positive or negative coefficient sign indicates the direction of the
association between a response variable and the linear combination.
For each DA, scatterplots were created to show the ordination pattern
of the seven landform units.

A third multivariate statistical technique was performed to test
which of the abiotic factors significantly drive the composition of crust
and plant communities. Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) is
an analysis in which multiple dependent response variables can be
related to multiple independent explanatory variables (Lepš and
Šmilauer, 2003). With this analysis, we could discern relationships be-
tween environmental factors and biotic communities as has been previ-
ously done for both microbial and plant communities (Fernandez-
Gimenez and Allen-Diaz, 2001; El-Bana et al., 2002; Drenovsky et al.,
2010; Pietrasiak et al., 2011a,b). Thus, associations of physical andmor-
phometric variables as explanatory variables with the assemblage of
crust communities and plant functional types as response variables
were investigated in CANOCO v4.5. A cover datamatrix of crust commu-
nities and plant functional groups was used for the CCA. Perennial
grasses rarely occurred in frequency quadrats and therefore were
omitted as a response variable in the CCA. Explanatory variables were:
(1) morphometric — landform unit area and slope shape; and (2)
physical — mean clast dimension; mean clast sorting, skewness,
kurtosis, and density; mean microtopographic roughness index and
embeddedness. Median clast dimension was not included in the
analysis due to high covariance with mean clast dimension.

3. Results

3.1. Landform structure and composition: abiotic properties

Overall, the fan skirt was dominated by physical components as
assessed by percent cover of physical and biological components. On
average 67% of the fan skirt land surface was covered by physical com-
ponents with a clast density of 89%. Specifically, the cover of gravel and
cobble combinedwas greater than N38% for all landformunits (Table 1).
With increasing geomorphic age, the geomorphic surfaces showed a
trend towards improved clast sorting and a homogenous clast distribu-
tion (= a slight decrease in sorting values, Table 1). No bimodal clast
distribution was detected for any units. The bars, flattened bars, swales,
flattened swales, bioturbation units, and shrub zones had slight excess
in coarse fragments (negative sign of skewness), whereas desert pave-
ment had slight excess in fine material (positive sign of skewness,
Table 1). With increasing age from bar, flattened bar, and desert pave-
ment there was a decrease in microtopography and clast dimensions
noticeable (Table 1). Swales and flattened swales increased in clast
dimension and decreased slightly in microtopography with increas-
ing geomorphic age. All units are flat-peaked in kurtosis values
(kurtosis b1.00).

3.1.1. Young geomorphic surface — bars and swales
The geomorphically young swale units were dominated by physical

components as assessed by percent cover, in particular by gravel-sized
clasts (Table 1). The bar units had more cobble-sized clasts and almost
50% fewer gravel-sized clasts as ground cover compared to swales
(Table 1). Also, bar clasts were twice as large as swale clasts (mean
and median, Table 2). Microtopography, as indicated by the roughness
index, was more than 50% greater in bar units compared to swales.
Moreover, bars were less sorted than swales (length and width sorting
σIN1ϕ, Table 2) and classified as poorly sorted. Swaleswere classified as
moderately well sorted (σI N 0.75–1ϕ, Folk, 1980). Bar units had the
highest microtopography amongst all units (highest RI, Table 2), and
more rocks were embedded into the surface in bar units than in swales
(Table 2).

3.1.2. Intermediate-aged geomorphic surface — flattened bars, flattened
swales and bioturbated units

The intermediate-aged flattened swales had similar values of physi-
cal component coverage compared to the young swales (bare soil, grav-
el and cobble-sized clasts, Table 1). Intermediate-aged bar units had 50%
less cobble coverage and 50% greater gravel coverage. In addition, mean
and median clast dimensions decreased slightly in flattened bar units
(Table 2). There was a slight increase in mean and median dimensions
for flattened swales. Flattened bar units were still characterized by a
rougher topography, poorer sorting (σI N 1ϕ), and higher degree of
embeddedness when compared to the flattened swales. However,
roughness decreased from 2.5 to 1.7 from young to intermediate
geomorphic age (Table 2).

The intermediate-aged bioturbation units had the lowest cover of
physical components (less than half of land surface cover)with the low-
est gravel-sized clast cover (Table 1). These units were characterized by
greater proportion of bare soil compared to the other units (Table 1).
Also, bioturbated units were moderately sorted and had the fewest
embedded clasts compared to all other units. Microtopography was
moderate, with an index value of 1.4.

3.1.3. Old geomorphic surface — desert pavements and shrub zone
Desert pavement units were almost completely covered by physical

components (98%, Table 1), with 90% of the cover being gravel. Desert
pavements had the lowest microtopography index value of all the



Table 2
Means and standard errors of biotic land surface properties of the seven landform units in the Mojave Desert.

Young geomorphic surface Intermediate-aged geomorphic surface Old geomorphic surface

Landform unit type

BRa SWb FBc FSd BTe DPf SZg

Variable Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE

Cover Biological ICh 3.3 1.0 3.9 1.2 4.5 1.3 1.4 0.5 6.9 1.8 0.1 0.1 9.0 1.4
(%) Soil LACi 2.7 0.6 1.4 0.5 2.1 0.6 0.6 0.2 0.8 0.4 0.0 0.0 3.3 0.5

Crust DACj 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
CLCk 5.4 1.2 1.5 0.7 1.0 0.4 1.0 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.3
GLCl 1.0 0.6 0.1 0.1 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
MCm 2.3 1.0 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Total 14.9 7.0 8.1 3.2 8.0 0.1 13.1

Vascular AGn 4.9 0.8 3.4 1.7 6.3 0.6 3.0 0.8 12.6 3.0 0.1 0.1 4.3 1.2
Plants AFo 1.9 0.8 1.2 0.4 2.7 0.9 1.5 0.9 1.0 0.4 0.1 0.1 2.8 1.0

PEGp 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
PEFq 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.2
WSr 15.5 3.8 5.4 1.7 11.0 2.0 8.1 3.0 20.6 2.9 0.8 0.4 24.2 4.2
Cs 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 1.3 1.3 0.6 0.5 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.6 0.4
Total 22.6 10.2 21.2 13.3 34.3 1.0 32.1

Litter 5.0 0.9 4.2 1.1 5.6 1.4 4.4 0.9 8.0 1.4 0.6 0.1 9.2 1.1
Frequency Biological ICh 100.0 0.0 89.3 8.9 93.1 3.5 84.4 7.3 95.0 3.3 18.5 4.0 100.0 0.0
(%) Soil LACi 90.4 5.7 69.0 12.6 79.4 10.5 64.4 12.8 67.2 7.9 8.5 3.3 92.0 4.1

Crust DACj 6.7 6.7 1.9 1.9 1.9 1.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.9 1.9
CLCk 91.6 3.5 59.8 13.3 63.0 13.5 62.7 11.9 7.2 3.6 0.0 0.0 18.3 8.4
GLCl 77.9 7.7 16.4 7.9 48.5 15.0 23.7 10.4 2.2 2.2 0.0 0.0 3.9 2.6
MCm 55.2 13.8 13.4 6.4 16.3 9.3 6.4 3.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 12.1 4.8
Total 100.0 89.3 93.1 84.4 95.0 18.5 100.0

Vascular AGn 96.2 2.6 81.9 7.0 91.7 4.4 84.8 8.7 100.0 0.0 23.7 6.5 95.9 2.7
Plants AFo 91.1 6.8 68.9 14.2 87.8 8.1 93.3 4.7 81.1 9.5 25.8 6.5 88.1 5.1

PEGp 2.2 2.2 1.6 1.6 0.0 0.0 2.2 2.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
PEFq 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 5.8 3.1
WSr 87.5 4.4 61.6 6.2 71.3 3.7 62.2 7.5 87.2 5.8 14.1 1.6 88.3 4.8
Cs 9.7 4.6 3.7 2.4 2.8 2.8 3.0 2.0 2.8 2.8 0.0 0.0 6.7 3.2
Total 96.2 81.9 91.7 93.3 100.0 25.8 95.9

a BR=bar.
b SW=swale.
c FB= flattened bar.
d FS= flattened swale.
e BT=bioturbated.
f DP=desert pavement.
g SZ= shrub zone.
h IC= incipient algal/fungal crust.
i LAC= light algal crust.
j DAC=dark algal crust.
k CLC= cyanolichen crust.
l GLC=green algal lichen crust.
m MC=moss crust.
n AG= annual grasses.
o AF= annual forbs.
p PEG=perennial grasses.
q PEF=perennial forbs.
r WS=woody shrubs.
s C= cacti.
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units as well as the most clasts embedded into the soil surface. Sorting
improved slightly (a slight decrease in sorting value) compared to the
young bars and swales and the intermediate flattened bars and swales
(Table 1). Clasts weremostly gravel andwere less coarse than the clasts
in bar and flattened bar units (Table 1).

Shrub zone units were very similar to bioturbation units with a low
cover of physical components, a relatively high cover of bare soil,
moderate sorting, and low clast embeddedness. Roughness decreased
by almost half in shrub zone units compared to the bioturbated units
(Table 1).

3.2. Landform structure and composition: biotic properties

Generally, three trends in biotic land surface properties could be
observed with increasing geomorphic age (Table 2): (1) cover and
frequency of biological soil crusts and plants decreased from young
bars and swales, to intermediate flattened bars and swales, to old desert
pavement units; (2) biological soil crust cover increased from interme-
diate bioturbation units to old shrub zone units; and (3) crust and plant
frequency and plant cover were similar in intermediate bioturbation
units and old shrub zone units. The greatest contrasts of plant and bio-
logical soil crust coverage were found on the two oldest geomorphic
surfaces — desert pavements, with almost no biotic cover, and shrub
zones, with some of the highest plant and biological soil crust coverage.

3.2.1. Plants
Vascular plants covered on average of 20% of the total fan skirt land-

form. Plant cover was highest in bioturbation and shrub zone units
(Table 2). Plant cover for the other units ranks in decreasing order as
follows: bars, flattened bars, swales, flattened swales, and desert pave-
ments (Table 2). Percent plant frequency ranged from 26% on desert
pavements to 100% in bioturbation units. Woody shrubs, annual forbs,
and grasses were the most common functional groups for all units.
Perennial grasses, forbs, and cacti were rare, overall, but had the highest
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Fig. 2. Discriminant analysis plots for abiotic and biotic land surface properties showing
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and biotic combined discriminant analysis. Error bars on centroids represent one standard
deviation. White symbols represent units found on young, grey represent units on inter-
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frequency on bars and shrub zones (Table 2). Perennial grasses were
only recorded in the young bars, swales, and flattened swales. Perennial
forbs were themost rare plant functional group andwere only found in
shrub zones with a low frequency (Table 2).

3.2.2. Biological soil crusts
In general, biological soil crust coverwas relatively lowover the entire

fan skirt area (totalmean=8%). However, it reached up to amaximumof
26% cover within some of the land surface units. The highest total crust
cover was found in the bars and shrub zones with almost double the
cover of the grand mean (Table 2). In bars all six crust types were
recorded, whereas in shrub zones, only incipient and light algal crusts
as well as a small percent of cyanolichen crusts were detected. Swales,
flattened bars, bioturbated and shrub zone units had intermediate crust
cover (Table 2). Flattened swales had a very low crust cover value
(Table 2). Desert pavementswere devoid of crust cover (Table 2). Lichen,
moss and dark algal crusts were the most patchily distributed, with their
greatest cover and frequency in young bar units. Themost common crust
types for all units were incipient and light algal crusts. Bars were the only
units where a lichen crust type (CLC, Table 2) coveredmore ground than
an algal crust type. Cyanolichen crustswere themost common non-algae
dominated crust type (Table 2).

3.3. Land surface units as discrete statistical units based on surface
properties

All five MANOVAs comparing the abiotic (F132, 165 = 6.51), biotic
(F30, 210 = 3.62), combined abiotic and biotic (F198, 103 = 6.68), crust
communities (F36, 227 = 3.85) and plant functional groups (F30, 210 =
3.06) among the seven landforms were highly significant (p b 0.001)
using the Wilks' Lambda significance test. Thus, in all five cases the lin-
ear combination of response variables was significantly different for at
least one of the seven landform unit types in comparison to the others.
Additionally, all discriminant analysis (DA)models (abiotic, biotic, com-
bined abiotic and biotic, crust communities and plant functional groups)
explained more than 75% of the variability. The strongest classification
modelwas obtained by using a combined abiotic and biotic land surface
property data matrix. In contrast, the weakest classification model
included only the plant functional groups and crust communities.
Thus, after a brief description of the two abiotic and biotic only models,
discussion of the results will focus on the combined model.

In the abiotic only DA, almost all seven landform units appeared as
statistically distinct and widely separated units due to differences in
abiotic land surface properties within the landscape (Fig. 2a). There was
no significant difference between swales and flattened swale units and
thus these units were not spatially separated in this DA. In contrast, the
DA using a biotic land surface classification did not reveal such discrete
units as compared to the abiotic classification, with substantial overlap
between landform units (Fig. 2b). Distinct separation of landform units
in the biotic DA plot was only revealed for bars, shrub zones, and desert
pavements. The other four units showed a gradual overlap andnodistinct
spatial separation. Also, the canonical coefficients using biotic variables
were weaker than in the abiotic analysis; i.e., never exceeded 1.

Compared to the abiotic or biotic only DAs, the combined abiotic and
biotic discriminant plot showed the widest separation of the landform
units and was the best-fit model of all DAs performed (Fig. 2c). More-
over, the canonical coefficients associated with the DA based on abiotic
and biotic land surface properties combined had the highest values of all
discriminant analyses (Table 3). However, even with the inclusion of
the biotic variables, abiotic variables were still the strongest drivers of
the analysis (i.e., highest canonical coefficients).

About 76% of the variability was explained with the first two dis-
criminant axes. Axis one accounted for 45% of the variation and separat-
ed the units from left to right due to an increase of clast dimensions,
microtopography, higher diversity of crust types and a shift of annuals
(Table 3). In addition, the axis described a transition from concave to
linear to convex landform morphometry (Table 3). Consequently, bars
and flattened bars, and to some degree bioturbation units plotted on
the right (Fig. 2c). They were classified as convex units with large clasts
and high microtopography but also had higher coverage of annual
grasses and greater diversity of crust communities including incipient
crust, moss crusts and green lichen crusts (Table 3). In contrast, swales
and flattened swales that plotted on the left were classified as concave,
small clast covered, less roughened unitswith higher annual forb cover-
age and lower biological soil crust diversity and coverage (Fig. 2c,
Table 3). Desert pavements also plotted on the left side, sharing more
similarities in abiotic and biotic land surface characteristics with swales
and flattened swales, than with bars and flattened bars (Fig. 2c).

Axis two explained 31% of the variation and was associated with
distinguishing shrub zones and bars from bioturbation units (Fig. 2c).
This axis depicts a gradient that combined improved clast sorting and
density, decreasing relief, increasing algal crust type diversity and
woody shrub coverage, as well as decreasing cover of annual grasses
(Table 3). Therefore, the bioturbation units positioned lowest in the



Table 3
Total-sample standardized canonical coefficient calculated in the five discriminant analyses. Important coefficients (N1.00) are highlighted in bold, intermediate (N0.50–1.00) are italics.

Predictor variables Abiotic Biotic Abiotic and biotic CCTa PFGb

DA1c DA2d DA1c DA2d DA1c DA2d DA1c DA2d DA1c DA2d

Clast length Mean 5.56 −2.01 – – 5.45 2.68 – – – –

Med.k −5.50 3.56 – – −6.99 −1.71 – – – –

Sort.l −1.31 2.26 – – 0.43 −6.04 – – – –

Skew.m 0.27 −3.52 – – −0.55 0.56 – – – –

Kurt.n 0.08 0.37 – – 0.27 −0.37 – – – –

Clast width Mean −4.50 −0.74 – – −4.70 −1.85 – – – –

Med.k 5.36 0.50 – – 7.13 2.05 – – – –

Sort.l 1.16 0.33 – – −0.80 5.85 – – – –

Skew.m −0.19 −0.27 – – 0.80 −0.23 – – – –

Kurt.n −0.18 0.17 – – −0.16 0.54 – – – –

Clast d.e −0.03 0.03 – – 0.26 1.82 – – – –

RIf 2.02 −0.56 – – 4.07 0.44 – – – –

Embed.g 0.82 0.94 – – 0.49 0.86 – – – –

X sect.h Lin.o 2.01 1.19 – – 2.28 0.04 – – – –

Conv.p 3.03 −0.09 – – 3.64 −0.32 – – – –

Sconv.q 2.99 0.90 – – 3.47 0.99 – – – –

Conc.r −0.15 0.03 – – 0.04 0.21 – – – –

Pro sect.i Lin.o −0.14 −0.04 – – −0.13 0.52 – – – –

Conv.p 0.61 −1.31 – – 1.03 −2.35 – – – –

Sconv.q 0.14 −0.10 – – −0.03 2.27 – – – –

Conc.r 0.84 −0.87 – – 1.41 −1.70 – – – –

Unit area 0.18 0.28 – – 0.02 0.13 – – – –

Cov.j ICs – – 0.68 −0.61 0.87 1.02 0.03 0.91 – –

LACt – – 0.46 −0.30 0.02 1.04 0.20 0.85 – –

DACu – – 0.09 −0.45 0.33 0.64 −0.05 0.33 – –

CLCv – – 0.41 0.79 0.02 −0.08 0.92 −0.33 – –

GLCw – – 0.23 0.91 0.51 0.31 0.54 −0.42 – –

MCx – – 0.40 0.65 0.59 0.31 0.55 0.04 – –

AGy – – 0.35 0.26 0.78 −2.87 – – 0.60 −1.09
AFz – – 0.21 0.66 −0.69 0.14 – – 0.16 0.71
PEGaa – – 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 – – 0.00 0.00
PEFab – – 0.01 −0.14 0.10 −0.30 – – 0.02 0.33
WSac – – 0.85 −0.06 −0.14 1.20 – – 1.07 0.58
Cad – – 0.06 0.03 −0.55 0.42 – – −0.23 0.09

a CCT=biological soil crust community types.
b PFG=plant functional groups.
c DA1=discriminant axis 1.
d DA2=discriminant axis 2.
e Clast d.= clast density.
f RI= roughness index.
g Embedd.= clast embeddedness.
h X sect.= slope cross section.
i Pro sect.= slope profile section.
j Cov.= ground cover of biotic components.
k Med.=median.
l Sort.= sorting.
m Skew.= skewness.
n Kurt= kurtosis.
o Lin.= linear.
p Conv.= convex.
q Sconv.= slightly convex.
r Conc.= concave.
s IC= incipient algal/fungal crust.
t LAC= light algal crust.
u DAC=dark algal crust.
v CLC= cyanolichen crust.
w GLC= green algal lichen crust.
x MC=moss crust.
y AG=annual grasses.
z AF= annual forbs.
aa PEG=perennial grasses.
ab PEF=perennial forbs.
ac WS=woody shrubs.
ad C= cacti.
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plot were classified as convex units with a more heterogeneous clast
sorting and more bare soil (Fig. 2c). They also had a higher annual
grass coverage compared to the other units. On the other hand, shrub
zones, bars, and to a lesser degree flattened bars were more diverse in
algal crust types with higher coverage of incipient algal/fungal, light
and dark algal crusts and plotted higher (Fig. 2C). These units also had
high woody shrub coverage (Table 3).
3.4. Plant functional group and crust community richness and Shannon
diversity among the landform units

Strong, significant differences in plant functional group and biologi-
cal soil crust community richness (F6, 56=15.32, pb0.001) and diversity
(F6, 56=10.39, pb0.001)were detected among the landform units, with
similar patterns in mean separation for both variables. Compared to
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richness, the Shannon diversity index considers both richness and
evenness and thus is more informative. Further evaluation will focus
on interpretation of Shannon diversity data only. Overall, there was a
trend for decreasing diversity observed with geomorphic surface age.
However, within the geomorphic surfaces, mesoscale landform units
also showed significant differences in functional group and community
diversity. Diversity of plant functional groups and biological soil crust
community was the lowest in desert pavements and highest in bars
(Fig. 3). Intermediate levels of diversity were observed in flattened
swales and bioturbation units. Although there was a trend for high
diversity in swales, flattened bars and shrub zone units, these values
were not significantly different from flattened swales and bioturbation
units (Fig. 3).

3.5. Abiotic factors related to plant functional groups and biological soil
crust communities

Specific abiotic explanatory variables were associated with particu-
lar biological soil crust communities and plant functional groups
(Fig. 4a). From the suite of environmental variables used in the CCA,
only five were significant in the model but explained a total of 77% of
the data variability (Fig. 4a, b). Both environmental gradients (axis 1,
2) cause a gradual spread of the studied landform units (Fig. 4b) based
on the distribution of the biological land surface components (response
variables), supporting the pattern observed from the biotic DA (data not
shown).

Thefirst axis depicts a gradient of geomorphic agewith an increase in
age from the right to the left site of the plot. This gradient is also linked to
clast size and embeddedness. Almost all biological soil crust types plotted
on the right side and are found in sites of young to intermediate geomor-
phic age with coarse-sized embedded clasts (Fig. 4a) such as bars and
flattened bars (Fig. 4b). On the other hand, perennial forbs plotted on
the left side. Their distribution was driven mostly by an increase in geo-
morphic age and decrease in clast size and lower clast embeddedness.
These plants were strongly associated with shrub zone units (Fig. 4b).
All other vascular plants plotted near the origin, and clear relationships
to land surface characteristics were difficult to discern.

Axis 2 depicts a gradient that is associated with an increase in clast
density and an increase in skewness (= positive skewness values) of
the sediment size distribution towards an excess of finer clast sizes
(Fig. 4a, b). No biotic components except for cacti (C) grouped closely
with these drivers in the upper part of the plot. Swales, flattened swales
andmost desert pavement units were associatedwith these drivers and
can be linked to a low abundance of biological components. In contrast,
a lower clast density with a coarser-skewed clast distribution, as
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particularly found in bars and flattened bars, are linked to higher abun-
dance of biological soil crusts as they plot in the lower side (Fig. 4a, b).
Vascular plants plotted near the origin (Fig. 4a).

4. Discussion

4.1. Landscape structure

At the meso-scale, the landscape of a Mojave Desert fan skirt
contains highly diverse landform units. Moreover, these landform
units are associated with distinct assemblages of abiotic and biotic
land surface properties. In general, the landform is dominated by abiotic
components, with a limited distribution of biotic components. This
patchy distribution is similar to the findings of other studies in the
Mojave Desert (Johansen et al., 2001; Belnap, 2002; Pietrasiak et al.,
2011a,b). However, patchiness of crust and plant distributions showed
a consistent pattern within the geomorphic framework and was an
important factor in separating the landform units in the combined abi-
otic and biotic discriminant analysis. Comparable to other sites in the
Mojave Desert (Johansen et al., 2001; Belnap et al., 2007; Pietrasiak
et al., 2011a,b), algal crust types were dominant. Mosses and lichen
crusts were minor components of biological soil crust communities.
Vascular plants always had a greater cover than crusts on all landform
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units. Typically, over the course of succession vascular plants have a
competitive advantage over biological soil crusts to establish in favor-
able environments (Belnap et al., 2001).

4.2. Implications of abiotic and biotic land surface components on
geomorphic processes

Specific assemblages of land surface components and their change
over time can impact geomorphic processes differently (Hirmas et al.,
2011). The morphological properties of surface rocks, biological soil
crusts, and vascular plants have important effects on water and wind
flow, sediment production and deposition, and erosion (Descroix
et al., 2001; Wainwright, 2009). By using a chronosequence approach
we can infer how feedbacks between abiotic and biotic land surface
components influence geomorphic processes over time and impact
landscape evolution (McAuliffe, 1994).

4.2.1. Hydrological processes
Lateral wind and water flow is accelerated at macro- and micro-

scales by flat surfaces such as smooth desert pavements (Wood et al.,
2005), cyanobacterial crust (Belnap, 2006), or individual rock surfaces
(Warren-Rhodes et al., 2007). Conversely, lateral wind or water flow
is slowed by any obstacle, which increases the flow turbulence and tor-
tuosity (Descroix et al., 2001; Belnap, 2006), such as protruding surface
clasts (Yair and Klein, 1973), roughened biological soil crust types
(Belnap, 2006), and plant canopies and litter (Abrahams and Parsons,
1991; Neave and Abrahams, 2001). Infiltration generally is promoted
by biological components, such as animal burrows, plant root chan-
nels (Abrahams and Parsons, 1991; Neave and Abrahams, 2001), or
macropores formed by certain biological soil crusts (Belnap, 2006). Infil-
tration can be inhibited by tightly packed clast layers (Wood et al.,
2005) or dense cyanobacterial crusts that clog soil pores (Belnap, 2006).

By applying these known hydrological feedbacks to the landform
mosaic units investigated in this study, the following patterns of con-
trasting hydrological processes in this landscape emerge. Bars, and to
a lesser degree, flattened bars had rough surfaces due to extensive pro-
truding coarse gravel and cobble cover. They also had some of the most
extensive biological soil crust cover and were particularly rich in crust
types promoting roughness and consequent water infiltration. Further-
more, substantial numbers of woody shrubs with extensive root sys-
tems were present in these areas. Due to the combined effect of their
land surface properties, these landform units are sites with increased
water infiltration and decreased runoff. In contrast, swales and flattened
swales had relatively smooth surfaces due to smaller clast size and
lower vegetation and biological soil crust abundance. Infiltration
would therefore be lower and the probability of runoff higher. However,
infiltration in these sites may still be relatively high due to the low
embeddedness of the smaller sized surface gravel, comparable with
findings by Herrick et al. (2010). Additionally, once the infiltration ca-
pacity of adjacent convex-shaped bars or flattened bars is exceeded,
some runoff and debris could be redistributed to concave swales or
flattened swales due to gravitational forces. Desert pavement sites
were characterized by the highest clast density, lowest vegetation
cover, and general absence of crusts. Although clasts were highly em-
bedded, the surface was relatively smooth, as indicated by the lowest
microtopography recorded for all landform units. These properties
combine to decrease infiltration and increase runoff on desert pave-
ments. In the biologically active bioturbated and shrub zone units, in-
creased infiltration rates can be expected due to preferential water
flow in macropores and channels created by the abundant fauna and
flora.

4.2.2. Processes involved in sediment production or trapping
Sediment and dust can be produced naturally by the burrowing

activity of small mammals such as ground squirrels, kangaroo rats or
pocket mice, all of which are common rodents in the Mojave Desert
(McAuliffe and McDonald, 2006). On the other hand, sediments and
dust can deposit on any object that interferes with wind movement.
Consequently, at small spatial extents, sites of deposition and accumula-
tion are crevices between protruding rocks, aswell as crevices in rugose
or pinnacled biological soil crust types or individual moss and lichen
thalli (Belnap, 2006; Hirmas and Graham, 2011). Dust and coarser sed-
iment is also trapped and accumulated around shrubs and grasses,
formingmounds (Wainwright, 2009). At a broader spatial extent the to-
pographical rough bar and swale pattern promotes sediment deposi-
tion, whereas the tightly packed clasts in surfaces of desert pavements
with a smooth microtopography are less efficient in dust trapping
(Hirmas et al., 2011).

Thus, due to their roughness index and the microtopography added
by vegetation and rugose crusts, the landform units from this study
can be ranked in their ability to trap sediment and dust as follows:
barsNflattened barsN shrub zonesNbioturbated unitsN swalesNflattened
swalesNdesert pavements. Bioturbated and shrub zone units are themost
likely sites of sediment production due to the greater burrowing activity
of small mammals in these unit types. The sediment can be transported
away by wind or runoff water. However, bare soil cover was b10% in
these units. Gravel, vegetation, and biological soil crusts still covered a
considerable portion of the ground despite the natural disturbance,
which may help to trap and stabilize the newly produced sediment, as
well as allochthonous sediment.

4.2.3. Erosional processes
Eolian and fluvial erosional processes are prevented by the presence

of surface rocks, biological soil crusts, plant litter and roots (Hupy, 2004;
Belnap et al., 2007). Specifically, surface rocks, biological soil crusts, and
plant litter cover the land surface, protecting the underlying soil and re-
ducing rill formation and sheet erosion (Valentin and Casenave, 1992)
and/or intercepting raindrop splash effects (Descroix et al., 2001;
Neave and Abrahams, 2001; Belnap, 2006; Herrick et al., 2010). Also, bi-
ological soil crusts and plant roots function to promote soil aggregation
and porosity (Neave and Abrahams, 2001; Belnap, 2006; Wainwright,
2009).

Overall, eolian and fluvial erosion on a fan skirt should be minimal
due to the gentle inclination of its slope (1–2%). Only extreme events
such as intense flashfloods may impact this landscape. Also, exposed
soil was a minor component of all landform units because the soils are
protected by vegetation, crusts or clast cover, and thus, most have a
limited erosion potential. Physical crust observed under fine-sized
gravel in swale and flattened swale units may also limit erosion. Even
a vegetation- and crust-devoid desert pavement has a low erosion
potential due to the densely packed gravel and cobble layer that seals
the ground and protects the underlying soil.

In bioturbated and shrub zone units, soil stability due to crusts may
be limited in the plant interspaces. Soil covered by incipient or light
algal crusts is less protective against raindrop splash than lichen and
moss crusts in bars and swales (Belnap, 2006). Algae, fungi, and
cyanobacteria grow mostly within the soil matrix, leaving parts of the
ground surface exposed to raindrop impacts (Belnap, 2006). In contrast,
lichen and mosses protrude over the soil and dissipate raindrop impact
with their thalli.

4.3. Implications of geomorphology and linked physical land surface
properties on the spatial distribution of biota

This study distinguished several abiotic land surface properties that
drive vascular plant and biological soil crust community components
and suggests that different drivers influence these two biological com-
munities. The most important drivers for dark algal, lichen, and moss
crust abundance were variables that determine a beneficial microhabi-
tat: a coarse surface rock size with protruding embedded rocks that
have soil crevices in between them. These properties were preferential-
ly found in bar units. The abundance of well-developed crusts with
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mosses and lichens can be related to physical properties and suitable
habitat conditions (Pietrasiak et al., 2011a,b). Surface rocks may offer
a favorable microclimate by decreasing radiation stress and improving
availability and amount of moisture (Warren-Rhodes et al., 2007).
Improved moisture conditions allow for longer hydration periods of
the crusts, which are linked to enhanced carbon and nitrogen fixation
(Evans and Johansen, 1999). In addition, roughness created by protrud-
ing clasts can aid in dust capture, promoting nutrient status, water-
holding capacity, and entrapment of lichen propagules (Belnap, 2002;
Lalley and Viles, 2006).

In contrast, as seen in the CCA biplot, older surfaces were associated
with communities mainly composed of incipient and light algal crusts.
This trend can be linked to an overall decrease in microtopography
and clast size, and, to some degree, an increase in clast density over
time. These changes in microhabitat may be less favorable for moss
and lichen crust establishment, as they provide fewer soil crevices avail-
able for their colonization. Some older landforms also were associated
with a higher occurrence of smallmammal burrowing activity in biotur-
bation and shrub zone units, which could produce unstable microsites
due to natural disturbance by bioturbation.

Greater abundance of someplant functional groupswas apparent on
older landforms. In particular, the abundance of perennial forbs was
greatest in older shrub zoneunits. However,most of theplant functional
groups in the CCA plotted close to the origin, and their abundance could
not be fully determined by land surface characteristics. Soil properties
and inter- as well as intra-specific interactions may be stronger drivers
for plants at this spatial extent. On the other hand, old geomorphic units
with increased clast density, finer clast-size distribution, and excess of
fine clast sizes (positive skewness) as found in flattened swales and
desert pavements impede both biological soil crusts and plants.

Although not measured directly, links to faunal abundance may be
inferred from the knowledge of vegetation and crust abundance. For ex-
ample, kangaroo rats, pocket mice, and ground squirrels, which are the
most abundant burrowing rodents inMojave Desert, prefer large peren-
nial shrubs such as Larrea tridentata and Lycium andersonii (McAuliffe
and McDonald, 2006), which were commonly found in our shrub zone
units. Presence of small mammals can, in turn, create further surface
heterogeneity by creating new habitats and facilitating overall biodiver-
sity of these mosaics (Davidson and Lightfoot, 2008). Bars and swales
with abundantmoss, lichen, and dark algal crusts may be potential hab-
itats for invertebrates specialized in feeding on these resources (Belnap,
2006; Darby et al., 2007), whereas shrub zone units, whichwere prefer-
entially associated with light algal crusts, may provide suitable stability
for burrows used by small reptiles (Zaady and Bouskila, 2002).

4.4. Hypothesized landform evolution

In our study we described the unique and distinct structure of a de-
sert landscape andobserved strong ecological and geomorphic links and
feedbacks between landform configurations and abiotic and biotic land
surface properties. As a result, two distinctively diverging trajectories of
landform evolution can be hypothesized, covering a time span of ap-
proximately 500 to 10,000–50,000 years of the arid Holocene (Fig. 5).
The first trajectory describes an abiotic landform evolution and the sec-
ond a biotic pathway (Fig. 5). Both trajectories result in two sharply con-
trasting oldest states: barren units in the abiotic landform evolution
versus units with abundant biotic cover and biodiversity in the biotic
evolution (Fig. 5).

The trajectory of an abiotic landformevolution is thedevelopment of
a young alluvial debris deposit into a desert pavement (Fig. 5). In this
trajectory, the landforms change from relatively high topographic sur-
faces to surfaces with a reduced relief, changing from convex- and
concave-shaped bars and swales to intermediate-aged flattened bars
and swales to flat and smooth desert pavements (Fig, 5). The positive
feedback of relief reduction and associated desert pavement formation
occurs due to sediment additions as dust-capture, embedding of clasts,
material redistribution due to gravitational and hydrological forces,
and long-term geomorphic stability with minor erosion events
(McAuliffe and McDonald, 2006). All of these processes smooth surface
topography (Birkeland, 1999). The sharp mosaic boundaries between
young bar and swale units created by the contrast of surface clast
dimensions and roughness diminish over time. Additionally, coarse
cobbles and gravel weather into smaller clasts (Sharp and Birman,
1963; Al-Faraj and Harvey, 2000). This process explains the decrease
in clast size observed in the progression from bars to flattened bars
(Table 1). Clasts from bar units mix into swales causing the slight
increase of clast size in flattened swales and the reduction in sorting
(an increase in the sorting value (Table 1). Consequently, over time,
the sharp unit boundaries disappear and become diffuse. Rock crevices
that are especially pronounced in bar units eventually get filled in
with weathered surface clast material. Desert pavements on old geo-
morphic surfaces are ultimately large areas comprised of many histori-
cal bar and swale mosaics with negligible relief and closely packed
surface clasts that seal the surface. Additionally, in this trajectory vege-
tation and biological soil crust are impacted negatively, mostly attribut-
ed to resource redistribution and surface sealing. Both recede over time
from covering a quarter to less than 1% of the ground.

The second trajectory is a biotic landform evolution — the develop-
ment of a young alluvial debris deposit with bars and swales to a stage
of bioturbation, initialized at intermediate age, to eventually shrub
zone units at the oldest age (Fig. 5). The most critical driving forces for
this trajectory are positive feedbacks due to biotic interactions and facil-
itations of flora and fauna through time that result in an alternative
future state (Peters et al., 2006). Rietkerk et al. (2004) described this
phenomenon as a resource concentrating mechanism that leads to the
establishment of self-organized biological patchiness. We hypothesize
that at our site, large shrubs and small burrowing mammals function
as ecosystem engineers. Large shrubs are preferred habitats for small
mammals (McAuliffe and McDonald, 2006). During their foraging and
burrowing activities over time, the abiotic processes that produce a
tightly packed clast layer are inhibited (Neave and Abrahams, 2001).
Newly exposed bare soil and rock interspace crevices are created due
to this natural disturbance and become available for crust and vascular
plant colonization or redistribution with wind or water. Burrowing
activity also may enhance ‘shrub islands of fertility’ (Gallardo and
Schlesinger, 1992; Schlesinger et al., 1996) by promoting soil mixing,
accumulating organic matter via feces and seed caches, and increasing
infiltration due to increased macroporosity. Moreover, bioturbation
encourages redistribution of material and concentration of resources
to this spatial patch (Rietkerk et al., 2004; Peters et al., 2006). Expansion
of bioturbation units with one large shrub to the shrub zone units with
many shrubs (Fig. 5) may result from (1) formation of Larrea clones
growing outward (McAuliffe et al., 2007) while simultaneously shifting
burrowing mammal activity outward; (2) preferential germination of
seeds brought in by small mammals as cache (see Alkon, 1999); and
(3) seed trapping by established shrubs and successful seed germina-
tion in fertile soils under nurse shrubs. Additionally, due to burrowing
activity over long time scales, more bare soil may become available for
biological soil crust colonization (Table 2). Mobile and/or ubiquitous
cyanobacteria, algae and fungi are pioneer colonizers that quickly can
become established on newly exposed soil material and initiate crust
formation (see Belnap, 2006). Through time, the shift of burrowing
activity outward as well as its concentration under selected shrubs can
increase the area of soil in shrub-interspaces for biological soil crust
colonization. This soil may be spatially isolated from burrowing distur-
bance and stable enough for small colonizations of non-mobile lichen
and mosses.

5. Conclusions

Competition for limited water results in patchy vegetation cover on
initial geologic materials in desert ecosystems. Distinctly different
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environments near perennial shrubs, with associated burrowing fauna,
compared to inter-shrub spaces set up divergent processes. Over time,
these processes reinforce the differences between vegetated and non-
vegetated areas. Thus, linkages and feedbacks between land surface
properties and the biota yielded two distinct landform evolutionary tra-
jectories through time. An abiotic trajectory is driven by processes such
as relief reduction, dust addition, material redistribution, and desert
pavement formation, whereas a biotic trajectory is driven by processes
such as bioturbation, shrub-island formation, and inter- and intraspecif-
ic facilitation. Our study also demonstrated that landform units with
defined land surface characteristics are tightly linked to vascular plant
functional group and biological soil crust community diversity and
abundance.

Overall, our work indicates how finer-scaled geomorphological
studies with an ecological focus can make profound contributions to
the understanding of desert biogeomorphology, landscape evolution,
and ecology. Our detailed investigation supports theoretical models of
self-organized patchiness of arid ecosystems (Rietkerk et al., 2004;
Bailey, 2011). Moreover, our experimental data can be used to build
more sensitive models, as it combines spatial and temporal dynamics
for multiple biotic and abiotic landscape components within a geomor-
phic framework. Future work should investigate potential links be-
tween the abiotic and biotic evolutionary landscape trajectories and
soil development and ecosystem functions.
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